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WEATHER FAVORS WEEVIL
Ctemson Collece, Jua* lA^JThe

MO weevfl continue* active through
~ ®«t the State, according to report* for

^."7- Hi part Mark from workers of 'the
^ f; "Boll Wdevil Control division of tbp

South.CarolinaExperimentStation at
Florence. Rapid growth of cotton in
central and partem parte of the etifc

_ make* weevils mors difficult to And,
but careful examination by inspectors

'< «.^ shows that they are there and aretnow
infesting the squares.

In the* lower Piedmont and tipper4 -WS A VkS » * -

v>auui ruuru ureai woer« cotton is
~ Just beginning to square, weevils

^ seem more abundant. Individual
farms in Aiken, Chester, and Greenwoodcounties show 425, 300 and 260
weevils per acre respectively.

l T> _.
^

Weevils are continuing to com* out
*

, oi the hibernation cages at Florence.
-

, Careful search for infested squared!
should be made ^u «H fields and where

^ . evidence of weeVil activity is found
the poisoning prograni should be con-

J tinued. Even where early weevils
have beneffectTvqly poisoned, says
Prof. H. W: Barre, director of th® ExperimentStation, careful watch
should be kept and the.'tieldg protect-
ed against these late arrivals.

LITTLE RIVER
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs Wilber Bellamy and two little
sans, Billy and Norman of Florence,

: ana spending some time with Mrs
William Bellamy.
Mrs Paul Snell and sons, Paul, Jr.

and Tommie of Wilmington, N. C. are
spending- some time with her sister
Mrs-W. H. Stone. >

'* Mr L. F. Bryan, Jr. is in th* hi«-.
pltal in Conway. She was operated

- on Sunday for appendicitis.
Miaa Edna Hickey of Florence, was

the week end guest of Misse* Eloise
. nnd And Humphry.

Samuel Gore spent the week-end
In Conway at the home of Mr Harry
Melnvail. »

, Miss Edna Bessanf of Wilmington,
N -CM spent the week end at home.
Mr AltbnGarell and Garland Fowlerof Tabdr,' were visitors in

town Sunday. ^Capt. R. I. Branson of Florence, 8.
\ y - ' C, waa her* 'or the .week end. -

MlasEloise Humphrey attended the
dance at Myrtle 'Beach Saturday
wight. N

V Mr Dwight Stanley of Loris'was in
town Sunday night.
& Mrs B. N. Gore and Mrs C. F. Bellamyspent one day in Wilmington
Inst wee^c.
-Mr and Mrs Marion Cox of Wil8mingtpn, N. C. was here Sunday.ed .6^

MASTERS SALE ^
'

Under au'order of sale:for ForeclosnrcTisued June l8, 1030. oncomplain
~"~JBBtc~by-6eo^ L. Stevena vs. Geo. W.

Stevens Judgment Roll No i

p^- Court bf Common Pleu for Horry
County..South Carolina, the Master
will sail at public vendue before the
Courthouse door ' at Conway, at 11

lr - HA&4HE LAXATIVE^IN j
si

, i YOUR HOME A *

DOCTOR'S ^APPROVAL? j

Some thirtfi peBptedo to help the
bowel* whenever any bad breath,
fevcrishneu, tmiouMie$Si or a lack of
oppetite warn of constipation, really
weaken these orjfans. Only a doctor
Imows what wilF cleanse the system

' without harm. That is why the laxa.-thre in'your home shpuld have the
approval of a family ^octor., *

'

v~ <

|P^: , ,
The wonderful product, known to t

SdlTlions as .Dr. Caldwell's Syrup j»IV: v': -Pepsin is a family doctor's prescrtp- (
T iw aluggish bowels. It neverf|B:;"

varies from the original prescription
which Dr. Caldwell wrote thousands

V'-V «l times in mauiy years of practice;
and proved spfe and reliable for men,

'K r ^vromen aild children. It is made fnapj
herbs snd other pure ingredients, so \

the lands hereinafter described on tJ
following terms: For Cash. The pi*
coeds of sale will be applied to tl
costs allowed, and to debts found <p
amounting to |546.09. Purchase
will pay for papers and stamps.

>* The lands so to be sold ate situs
ed in Horry County. South Carotin
arej|01d as the lands of Goo. W. Ste
ens, sod ar# described a* fbttowsr

All end singular, all thar certs
piece, parcel or tract of land situal
lying and being in Bayboro Townsht
County and State aforesaid, contai
ing Twenty (20)' acres, more or lei
mid bounded as follows, to wit:

Beginning st a Spruce pine saplh
corner, thence "a straight line to Li
Oak corner; thence continuing ss

.straight line to stoke corner on II
B. J. Milligan's line; thence Mrs B.
Miiljgan's lis# in a Westerly dire
tion to s gum corner in the head of
Branch; thence continuing Mrs B.
.MiUigan's line to a stooping pine cor
er in Buzzard branch; up the run
Bustard Branch to a stake cornc

thence straight line to the beginnii
corner.

J.C.NORTON,
Master of Horry Count

E. S. C. BAKER, ;
PlaintiffAttorney:

0!19-5ti. /

_o

I - NOTICE OF SALE -. -~"

Under and by virtue of the deer!
and judgment of the Court mad$ I
his Honor S. W. G. Shipp, at Char
bers, Florence, S. in the c»»e
Ed L. Smith, plaintiff, against Mi
Rachel Bethea, et al, defendants, ai

dated June 7, 1930, I, the undersigne
J. O. Norton, Master of Horry Count
will Mil at public auction to the'hig
est bidder before the Court Hou
door at Conway, in Horry Count
South Carolina, during legal hours
sale, on salesday in July next, it beii
the 7th day ^>f said - month; all ai

singular Utttcertafc 1$ nitrate in ti
J'own of Conwd^ Cotinty and Sta

University ofSouth
Carolina
Columbia, 8. C.

D. M. Douglas, President.

Scholarship A Entrance Examinatio
1 Examinations for award of vara

scholarships in the University ai
for entrance will be field at the Cou
ty Court house Friday, July 11, 193
at 9 A. M. Applicants must be 3
years of age. *

' \
- Scholarships are vacant in the ft
lowing bounties: Abbeville, Ailte
Allendale, Anderson, Barnwell, Bea
fort, Berkeley, Charleston, Cheroke
Chester, Chesterfield, Florence, Lfcu
ens, .ICcCormick, Marion, Oconc
Williamsburg, York.
- Applicant* for scholarships shou
wftte to Committee on Normal Scha
are hips for application Vank»,*Jto
returned by July 9th. S^iolarahi]
wdrth $190 plua tuition and term fee
Next aeaaion will ppen 'September 1
1930. \

SUMMER SCHOOL \
June 18 to July 30, 1930. .

5-29 6-12-19. / /

WheBjHir
Children Ciy

for It
Outork m a comfort wbeajyhy

fretful. Ho sooner take* than the ml
euo ia at enae. If resttoaa, a few dro
mop brlae contentment. No ham doc
for Cutoria ia a^habj remedy, mea
for babiea Perfectly safe to giro t!
youngest infant; you have the doctoj
word for thatt It la a vegetable pr
duct and you could uae it every day. IV
it's in an emergency that Castoria meal
moat. boom, night when const ipati<
mnit be relieved.of, colic pains.<
ouier »un*:rimr. Never b» witnont i1
one nictberifkeep *0 «tr» bottle, u

optned, to mkke euro there will nlwa;
be Caetoria in the bom It It effort,
for oM>r children, too; road tba bn
that «*ae* witb it.
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M aforesaid, and described as followi£*r |5
o. f AlX AND SINGULAR that cerUixf |||
M lot of land in the Town of Conway,
lie County and State aforesaid, bounded
rs and described.a. follow:

Commencing at a stake at J. B'.
it- Cooper's corner'«on the East aide of
a, Mala Street, and map thence East the
y. margin of said street North 27 do*

gsese M' West 72JVto Ninth Aw#y
In* rnue< thence with Ninth Avenue North'
te, 66 degrees SO' West ^70 ft. to Mrs E.
|p, X. Sherwood's line; ^thence her lint
n- South 26 degrees 26' East 76 ft. to J.
Is, B. Cooper's comer. Bounded on. th#J 111

North by Ninth Avenue; Eaet by.
tig1 lands of Mrs E. J. Sherwood; South
ve by the lands'of X. B. Cooper and West
tid by Main Street.
rs

, This being a portion of a Certain
X. lot designated on the map of th# es- >

!C-v tate lands of Addie Burroughs, dated
' a Oct. 20. 1920, by $. D. Cox, as lot No.
J- 1, said lot having bewn conveyed to.
7>- me by F. A. Burroughs and. D. M
of Burroughs, as executors of the will
>r; of ^ddie Burroughs, by their 'ee<b
ng dsted Nov. 1, 1920, and reconJed in

the Clerk's-Book of Deeds K-4 at page
464. ... . '.,V

y- . The sum of Two Hundred and «o,100($200.00) Dollars is hereby requiredto be deposited with the Mas-
j

Iak hi* the onnooaofiil KIH/luv \uhioh
ICI UJ VHC CUVV VQXiAUl l/IUVJV 1

said sum shall be forfeited upon noncompliancewith bid.
< Terms of sale casb." Purchaser 4o

ee pay for papers and stamps,
jy June 10," J930.

n- J..O.NORTON,,
of Master Horry County.

s. T. B. LEWIS, .. I
idi Plaintiff's Attorney.
d, 6fl9-3ti. '|
y* .x.* .0.i...h..
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Justget the Price
T^WTT let tnjone tell yo«
JL/ mast 1m high priced! I
our racks, we've got tires in j
surprise you on price and tk
by their performance!
They^e Goodrich Gataltera

"'
. » gains If you ever saw one.

JJ They have to Us food to 4

p, Goodrich! The? hero to Cono
is, rigid standards in the busln

at meads that out on theroadyot
*+~ Mut the thing jwrtl like
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We operate the Soda Fot
and mingle with your friei
always count on getting

Prompt Service - <

: ' and Coolini
M.lr« ftki. tnM vnur (

-
. you really want CANDY '

PRICES THAT ARElRN

NYE'S PH
The Popular Drug Stor

D. S.-NX&&R
T"; PHONE NO, .98 ..11

'

\Aaid,00<>
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\
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V

s on Cavaliers.<zm/ see/

ouratee that%rUl
Ate you to dMth . J^VyMLi^77

ie up to the moot Hf s
bm . . . and that &>t
jcanforftetthem. .go}j
bm of all te tb* v̂ fo«

Irich
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29x4.40 ...$6.30
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50. Olfilnd, thicker through the trail, '

liter In core. and tklwrtll. you'd jam
»tire woe priced whh the higheet. Actually
lower than Jttet ordinary quality.
0 come In v. ^ right away! See what '

1 But bring the car . . , beoaueejpow*reafto want two, at leaet, maybe fout, when
eee what rmluee they are^' tar '

laiier *?*
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